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Tho present mndo to the Czar
by tho German Emporor of nn
Mlogorical picturo paintod by
himself, representing tho civilizod
Statos of Europo oppressed by
tho yollow rnco, haB (says tho
London Times' Vienna correspon-
dent) attracted a good dual of at-

tention here, nnd is ganernlly re-

garded ns nn iucidont of no ordi-

nary significance;
"Tho Die Presse asks whether

it was an indirect moans of sug-

gesting a courso of common action
on tho part of tho European Pow-

ers ngainst tho aemi barbarous
ChinofO Empire, to which Russiu
was also invited in this oxcoption-a- l

which did not bind
eithor oi hor rulor. It
goes on to cay th:'t tho motives of
Otrimuiy in j""'" H issin and
Franco in npjiositimi to Jupnn is
not made any cloaiorby the Em-

peror's gift to tho Czar. Arguing
from tho isolntrd and independent
policy adopted by the Powers
concorncd with fspoct to tho
recent massacre in China,
tho Propse concludes that the
danger to Europe from the
yollow raco in a distant futuro
will scarcely becorno so threaten-
ing as to load to nny permanent
common system of defence. Tito
None Ereio Presse nays Germany
still miiiutaius tho policy towards
Uupsia laid down by Princo Bis-
marck, and endoavors to direct
Kussian activity away from Europo
and towards Asia nnd tho East.
In tliut quarter Goiuiuiiy is ready
to render Russia ovary assistance.
It is clear that tho German sup-
port of Russian interests in East
Asia is pointed against England,
and, according to tho Neuo Froio
Presse, there can bo no question
that this is recognised in London.
It is impossible, it says, that tho
English should entertain any
doubt as to Gormany's readiness
to support Russia's aspirations in
Asia, and also to a certain extent
in tho East, without any regard
to British intorosts."

The of Russian
confidenou ( adds tho Tinios
Vienna correspondent) is con
sidered in Berlin to be of far
greater importance than the
doubtful friendship of England,
which every chango of Ministry
at Westminster may put in ques-
tion.
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lie Now Hake Excellent Time on
Wheel.

A now spirit has come over tho
messenger boy. Ho no longer
meanders leisurely and with
thoughtful mien along tho side-

walk, but makes oxcollont time
as he goes on his rounds on a

bicycle. This applies, at prosent,
to tho mossongor staff of the
Western Union Telegraph Oora- -
pany at fhilnuelphia and some
few othor offices, but the innova
tion has proved suou a success
that tho walking messengor boy
will soon be out of date. In the
West Philadelphia office, ton
boys woro formerly employed.
The average distance a message
had to bo delivered was two miles.
Each boy had about ten mossages
to deliver during the day, and by
night he was utterly exhausted.
The boy oarnod from 50 to 60
cents a day. Since tho bicycle
wus introducod into the olEco only
one-thir- d ni many boys aro em-

ployed, and they are paid so much
for every message they deliver.
Tho time for cottinc a message
to its destination is rcducod to
about one-thir- d, so that now a
boy on his bicyclo can deliver
from twenty-dov- on to thirty mes-
sages a day, and insto.id of mak-
ing 50 or GO cents he makes from
$1 to $1.50 a aay. An oxcellent
plan for enabling the boy to buy
his whool is adopted. The com-

pany buys tho whoel and con-

tinues to nuv tho boy for the
work he does nt the old rnto of
wanes, nutting the difference in
his earnings to bis credit. As
soon as the wheel is paid for it
becomes tho bov's property. He
geta . the advantago of increased
wages and is not nearly bo
faticruod bv his day's work as
when ho was continually walk-

ing.

A. J. Derby. D.D.B., Dontal
oflioe Cottage i No. 100, Alukoa
utroet. telenhono No. GIG. Office
hours 0 a.m. to 4 l'.M,

WALL, - NICHOLS
COMPANY,

Xmas Goods
Toys of every descrip-
tion, fancy baskets and
boxes, beautiful de
signs in ltiK stands,
booklets and calendars
forl89G, first assort-
ment in Honolulu.

Periodical Dept
New stories by stand-
ard authors in sets or
single volumes, juv-
enile works for boys
and "iris.

Music Dept
Exclusivo agents for
self - playing Hogina
music box, plays over
1000 tunes, Symphony
organs, an improve-
ment on the JlZoYmn,
and musical instru-
ments of every des-

cription.

KST" Notice: This itnmennu stock was
ncreoually selected by Mr. Nichols In tli
East, and Is outlrclv new. no shelf worn
goods, and prices arc reasonable.

Republic Building.
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Bowel Troubles
aye, cured hy

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

130-- AgenU fdr the Hawaiian Islands.

LARSENS

EXPRESS
Kino ami u Stkketh.

Telephone 245.
Comment U uunocesaay.

i 1M--

WM. LARSEN.

iesi It Gomes

" .- -

To Disinfectants we still havo-plenty- ,

our stock has not.

been exhausted, and new

arrivals aro on hand.

Geo. H. Huddy
D.D.S.

DENTIST.
Tout Stkki.t, oit. Catholic Mihiion.

Hours from I) a.m. to I p.m.
15t-t- f

:- - Dr. Russel, -- :

Office, Masonic Building.

Hours: : 11 nm, :W Jim. : Tclrpbonc 154.

Hcsldence-Hawaiia- Hotel.
103-- 1 m

D.J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AND TENT MAKER.

Awnings n dpocialty. Over Cali-
fornia Feed Company's store.

86-t- f.

Aloha Bath House.

TO MARINE KAILWAYiNEXT luonght free from tho tug-boa- t

wharf on telephoning No. CSS. Furnished
rooms to let on the premises.

130-t- f JlltS. J. H. HEIST.

W. H. WINCHESTER,
HAHNESS MAKER AND SADDLER.

Soils Hawaiian trees nnd
English saddles.

Our Motto is :

"Take Pains and Keep Customers."
115 Bethel St., betweon King and Hotel.

102-t- f

Yon

And want the proper
thing both in cut and
style and desire to
havo the latest Pat-
tern you must call on

Medeiros $ Co,
Hotel street.

S, Decker, Mgr,

And Don't You Forget It?

Bargains in
Olooks, Watches and
Jewelry !

Owing to failing health, 1 wluh to close
out my business early next year. To this
end I will sell my entire stock of

Clocks, "Watches and
Jewelry 1

VOWtST VWCtS TOR C&SW.

GREAT BARGATN8 WILL BE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block, - Merchant St

144 tf

AHI,
MANUFACTURER, : UPHOL-

STERER : AND : DEAL-
ER : IN . . .

Furniture, Bedding, Etc., Etc.
Contractor und DulUlor.

No. 80, Nunauu street.

Has on band CofSns, Camphor Trunks,
Matting, Wardrobes, Dunks, Mntreisos, oto.

Call la and inxpuct goods.
180--

M.TH& Pfl

POI! POI!
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Noxt LucnV l'laning Mill, will have
fresh every day

MACHINE MADE POI
rnoM Tim

KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which will bo sold to fnmilios in largo or
small qunutitics. No Conxah- -

HW FCRNISIIIJ).

W. L. WILCOX,
131 tf-- Proprietor Knlihl l'oi Faetory.

Store open evenings.

N". F. BURGESS
Repairs Garden Hos, SDnifflers Watir Taps.

Etc., Etc.

Snw Filing nnd nil kinds of Tools Slinrp-one-

including Cnrving Knives nnd Scis-
sors. Lawn Mowers repaired nnd for rent.
Also, Sotting Olnss iu fact nil kinds of
Jobbing. Work called for nnd returned.
Shop and residence en Milter street.
Ring up Telephone 602. tf

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Llijuors nnd Frovlslons, Bakl a specialty,

Allen Street. Telephone 703.
151-l- y

LIN SING- - ZEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel street, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers anil Dealers In General

Merchandise,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

145 Comer King and Maunnkea Sts

C T. AKANA,
No. 324, Nuuanu street.

Y MERCHANT TAILOR, Y
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices,
115 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47, ... , Nuuanu street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle
men's Shoes.

Boots nnd Shoes to order. I use the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 14-2-

L. AHLO,
No. 4G8, Nuuanu street.

lias just received a new line of
DKY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENERAL MERCHAN-
DISE.

Agent for tho following rice plantations:
Waiplo, Wniawo, Wuimalu, Walalua,
Kuneohe and Kapalama.

tJ0 My rice from Kuneohe is marked
L, A and is guaranteed Al.
P.O. Box 114, . Telephone 199.

143- -

&ToaLtToL
Tho Bus man --will sond

busses to privato residen-
ces for passengers to Wai-ki- ki

without extra charge;
privato parties can bo ac-

commodated at reduced
rates, but remember this,
that a bus or wagonctto
will call at your privato
residonco and take you to
Waikiki and bring you
back at tho regular street
car faro.

Sjgp.xtli.

HONOLULU SURREY- -

154-2-

W. Macfarlane,

TEL 601 !MWW.
Family ?m&JJ
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HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
Just opened a full nnd comploto niwortmont of tho
luxuries and dolicnciea from ovary civilized nation,
whioli will be sold lowor than the lowest. . . .

Fresh- - California Creamery-an- d Island Butter.
VASIILY TIlAOi: A SICCIAI.TV.

All Goods vWivered prortplly. CtTility nnd CTery attention glvon to customera-a- j

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

roiE
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WATER!

A Naturally Boiled

Wator, pronounced by

peoplo who know to bo

tho best; ontheMaiket.

This Wator received

tho very highest award

at tho ...
California:. Merational

EXPOSITION-- .

As a Tublo Uovorago,

GEYSER

WATER
is a favorito nndjoasily

loads all other Mineral

Waters

Benson Smith & Co.

Wholesale and retail Rgenta for the Ha
wailan Inlands.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest pricoB, go to
WINQ TAI LUNG.

14- 1- S31 Nuuanu street.

CHEONQ KEE CO.,

All kinds ol tinware, crockery,
eto, at lowest jirioe

HI- - Nauanu and IIoUl stmti

With orwith-ou- t
Canopy

. . .

Will iako or-

ders 4fbr all

. . .

Harness of every Description

P.O.Box 292,' - - Til, 20.

AGKNT.

rt
TEL- - 804

C-- - r. rr:
Peoples

Store.
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BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,
Importers andLIquor Merchamts.

No. C, Drumm Street, - San Francisco.

FOR. SALE IN BULK.
AiiamiPAN Houitiios Wmsiciia-ti- i Bond per

barrol containing about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to ago and
quality.

Gaiiwoknia Grai-- Brakdw in Bond per
barrel of about 40 to CO gallons.

CASE GOODS.

Alto the celebrattd CateiWliinkie :
"Extra Tony" liourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per case.
"Benrgross" liourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- gallons per casa.
'Old Pioneer" liourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 0 gallons per caso
"Tennesseo White ltyo" Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- gallons per casa.

CALIFOUNIA POltT AVINES, 8IIEHIUES,
ANOELIOA..

Send orders by .niailt Satisfaction gua
ranteed,

Bratinsclrareiger & Co.,
141-l- No. 5, Drumm street.

Here'sthe Stuff
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Criterion .. Saloon i


